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Rain Making Powder
Sought as Governor

Won't Order Prayer
ALEXANDRIA, Va., Aug.

5. (AP) Having failed to
get GoTenor Pollard of VbV
ginia to call for statewide

'prayers for relief from the
drought, Dan 8. Hollenga,
business manager of the
Alexandria chamber ot.com-raerceJtaji- .-

ordered '26
'poandsof rain making: pow-

der from arid New Mexico.
The powder Is to be spray-

ed from an airplane on the
clouds orer Alexandria fat the
hope It will condense them
lnto rain. '

In addition, HoUenga sent

Lewfstolf Report L
1 ..WASHINGTON. Aug. V-(A-

PTVANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 1--
AP) Twenty men. were rushsd Big "IP Seen in Forecast .The hayoc wrought in wide- - (Xram PrififiJT RflHv Due to

.". WomanBajfpnetted, jand.
c . ' Others Tortured .;

..-- . -- - -

SHANGHAI, AngT 5 (AP-Twdtll- ousnnd

Qiineie were ex--
ecnted vhih) Teoiniiinniste were
In ... possession - ot CThangsha,

: Hanaa Province capital, Jap-ane- ee

press dispatches said to--.
uv. fa addition. 4000 Chinese

mm r. n TtinauiML of si I from VaneonTer today to aid the Janet VfcU Iagalla, of liOe An-- B.or,hinr rainiM. weeks ha be
Paso, Tex, whoa BOmteatloa I crew of SO already on the ground,

r-- rroaucuon; mver
Areas Suffer Mostaelea; CaU wffl be Prlneess Flora; Grass Famine; Failure

Of Corn Also Factorcome a Subject of study by agen--
cleg of the gorernment.for CongrcM on the on mtratw I to corneal a lorcsi mi u ui r

ticket seems' certain, - indicate clnlty of West Vancourer, a sam- - owe of Queen Tltanla's ladlea-tn-waltin- g,

at the thlrtyjinth an-
nual national baby parade an Am-g-mst

TX.
that he win be the next Early Corn Ruined TotaH

President Hodrer todsy an-

nounced he had discussed the
problem with Secretary Hyde andtatlre of Us district in the Hauasmc esiner execswea plea to President Hoorer

kldaaped.
Hundred Million Bushels of

Crop May Be Used up,
Forecast States

asking him to issue a pro By "Flamelike Hear
In Kentucky

Chairman Legge ' and that mea-
sures the goTernment could un clamation for nationwide

mer resort, wnen ue piaze mrea-ten- ed

to break fir line because
of a sadden: wind. Vacationists
Joined the fire fighters in heat-
ing back the flames from endan-
gered anmmer .hfltteit "

i

Another lire waa reporled to-d- av

at line St anvtha Padfle

SHANGHAI, Aug. I- - (AP) dertake to assist drought suner-- prayer meetings to ask di-

vine aid for rain.'mrk wr htnr determined. HeAroased r by-- fartaer . outrages
. against foreieners la China by
bandit communist armlet, foreign CHICAGO. Aug. 5 (AP) A By FRAMC I. WEIXER

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5..
'M W B
gLL DWXD II

expected a report from the agri-
culture department by Monday of
the condition in ' each affected

famine of pasture lands and (AP) Expanding raysofFOB STATE TlffiGreat Eastern railway, in addi-
tion to four email 'fires already
barnlng m the district. A erew of
14 men was fighting the new

dwindling crop of corn have com-

bined to pat hog and cattle of
the Ohio and Mississippi Talleys

- sot erniB eats-- today ordered addi-
tional warships to speed op the
Tanstse rirer to reinforce 11 cb--'
boats .at Hankow , and- - fire oft

area.
Meantime, there was no cessa

BELIEF FROM Iff
WES GRADUALLY

tion of the heat that beat down on a wheat diet.blase, which was running in --togChangsha. of sun- C.H.r1n rain hft&Tr enOUffhNegro Prisoners Monopolize J. M. Devers Has Important
browned ;US the east I v Konfit in mrtu of, Despite announcement of. the

nationalist goYernment Its troops and the middle and southwest tfc gcorched Plains, restored
ging slashing. A new fire was
reported at the head of Silk lake,
about 30 miles from Victoria, and
another at Camp Ten, in the Co-wlch- an

lake region.

filtered through the drongbt-dra-wn

veil of pessimism today aw

the department of agrkultnro
surveyed the prospects for tor-
tured crops and livestock.

Preliminary figures indicated
with normal rainfall during Au-
gust and September there will w
better than average feed grain
crops la the New England states)
and part of the southeastern
states Including North and Souftn
Carolina and the mountain re

Bills to Propose to
Legislature

Field, Whites Attack,
Eighteen Injured -

-

had reentered Changsha, recently
rased br the reds, the situation sections or tne eountry. hopes to grain and lirestock pro--

The most hopeful note came I Tiiinni rJiwa. todiT Middle West Cities Reportwas considered grare there and from Iowa where fairly general
I 0ttt .l9ewhere. for the most part.

at Haakow. threatened by ap-- The Bastion mountain tire in I rains rare rise to the opinion .1. A MriatfJ. M. Deyers, attorney for theNEW YORK, Aug. 5 (Ap,
" --preaching communist armies. Temperatures Ranging

In 70s and 80s
Eighteen prisoners were lnjored the Soswap lake district wag - ute highway department, hag in fire weeks' drought in that state th wheat and corn prices re

The American gunboat, Luxon. h4te today in a riot between ported being brought under eon--1 thrfm imnortant billa which might be ending. sponded to the disastrous outlook,
armed toaay at uanaow, pre-- Whites and nerroes which began I troi. it nas been purning ior bot-- ,. will nresent to the Cotton withers corn rising 1 6-- 8 to 4 1-- 8 cents

on the Chicago market whilepared to aid the U. S. S. Palos on. when negro prisoners monopol-- eral days. About men are I..,. which conyenes I In Southwest gions.CHICAGO. Aug. 5 (AP)- -
The estimates were obtaiwheat advanced 2 to S cents. The western plains breathed eas- -which me sauors were wounaea, jxed the baseball diamond on tbe I working on tne lire. n g,jem next January. The pro-- Elsewhere, however, tne sun

recently while protecting foreign--1 recreation around at Welfare Is-- 1
m--A i win tai with the eare I shone through moistureless skies. by checking the record heatWheat has risen seven cents In Jer today,S - I VVDVW w -- w I Iera. Ilami i the East RlTer. I BEND, ore., Aug. fi lar) I tami in state I Increaslnr the fire hazard in na-- i .... i,n. nn i. n tn i last month against .tne crop

generally wereTemperaturesI i Steaming from Sasebo. Japan.! The trouble began Monday iFire fanned by a brisk westerly . nrovlslon for the poor tlonal forests, drying streams and .bove the season's or previous jui mF"- -
for Shanghai, four Japanese d-- when white nrlsoner, went to the wind today y cfeaUon of a power com- - wells, .blighting jegation and record of a month ago, JjJJ &J2U:I land IS mllea .T 4T Vraahinr tn loin fith- - MaIiI nalnr th trolled In rntover lnereasinr disease On the same premise "v tlnrwi wura anil tnwnA nprrn. i i t. i uubciiniiuob. i -With September wheat at SI 3-- 8 1" . ... . inn m.--" ir .M IJ--V. " r . r. I" r ralls-- ml,Bluu 10 ."',.. t.. okli0ma saw cof-- rains part of Wisconsin. Iowa,to B- -8 and September corn sell-- i ,v v.lt. v.i . .... ...w ia .Mim 1 uwuu. aucb w i '- - -- - . " . i water power oevewpmwn. . i . 1

Kew Owtmw but guards were able to prevent cauiorma n'J. ' l0Q Prospe.cis - wunenng, aiung , . farmers turned .WWUCi.
Are Undo Known violence. . ' it had covered about 100 acres. Dews pointed c.ut that under tnMe of otner crop8 im tot H to ,n Ju th0 f0 dayg

Minnesota, South Dakota ann
Nebraska are expected to maaw
average feed grain crops. Sonse-wh- at

less than average crone aroRain and overcast skies teamNew outrages against Briusn in-- Todav the negroes again got i Forest service ana mmner cum- - nou farmers were naunng water .fft--v
eluded the wounding of three sail-- 1 nossession of tha diamond and a nanv units were fighting the iarms are oewg wnunciwi 1ob dtatances to livestock. i .mt ed with a breese from the lake
ors at Changsa In a annboat en-- general fight broke out In which blaze.

m m
I tuf"57'Z-!U- . .T i.-- I Louisville, where the drought I

Bushcl. Egtin,, to give Chicago and most of the expected In Texas, Okiaheee.
Kansas and tributary parts !aagement with communists; the fTurn to page 2, eoL 2) Great Lakes area a cool day with

nrobable fatal bayonetung or airs temperatures In the 70s.south of Ashland, was reported efficiency and a investigation by the im L0iSBt
Grain

to have burned more than 100 ing expense to the taxpayers. bod. hoping it might offer tl-- ?o loo.MO.000 bushels of wheat
Colorado and New Mexico.
Three-Fourt- hs of ijA. R. J. Hearne, at Puchen and Iowa also benefitted from

the sending of a severed finger acres. r Drasn iua ubiiu vwu . - i n&nciii Kin to urmtrsi snvwu vi 1 m m. tiia turn min. i nmni n . . mnon. twa ann imn in ruiuic
of a woman missionary with de M1TBU IDI Devers, there would be ?L I a water shortage. Dairies w JS,' th. drought exiewu.

poor ams in Oregon One of fmInr mllk with water for that nVT. long "it V. much cooler threugh- - into August and September four,
these would be located at a een-- I t. irv home with I wjL . .i I .... ,.v. . I (Turn to naee 2 .col. )

day. The fire Is not endangering
valuable timber, - forest officials
mmtA "

mand for 850,000 ransom for Her-

self and companion, keJ4 captive
. , . Itral point in eastern urogou I them. Disease was spreading ina month. temperature at 99 compared tom STIFF CHIEF I5WISTON, Idaho; Aug. S- -1 another in the WiUamette 1 the wake of. taeCdrought in thatThe communist menace jiween- - 101 ana 107 tbe last few days.

(AP) Eighty three tires set by I ley. All of the poor east of the etate. typhoid being four times aslng the Tangtse valley Included MliUlD LEAVES ;'St. Paul and Minneapolis were
the great southern provinces Hu BRIDGE APPROACH more comfortable with the merelectrical storms monaay u uascaaia uvauwu wu . prevalent as last year.

Tnsdav In the Clearwater and I committed to the eastern Oregon I Tn Kew Tork and Maryland,nan Hupeh, Kiangsi and Fkulen. cury in tbe 80s.Iselwav national forests, with onelnoor farm, while the poor from forest tires were springing1 up,
Nebraska StillWASHINGTON. Aug. IDispatches from tar flung areas

throughout these provinces said
-- numerous red bands numbering AFTER STORY TOLDexception, were dcuotou unn i romana ana wwwtn "s1" til me aanger xrom aucn ouaacu(AP) President Hoover today In Grip of Heatcontrol tonight. would be gent to the wiuamewe were imminent. PAVING IS DELfliED Nebraska was warm, Lincolnfrom a few hundred to lt.000"A 1

Ppointed Major GB?1 D; ina.. .A.W44An sawsksi aim Local showers brought relief in(Turn to page 2, col. I). - . 1.. r.i.Ati.n at f I m reporting S3, but that was ten
degrees cooler than yesterday. It SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. i.burning fiercely Inblng the populace witnout opposi- - . V.."t which ws

f I gfvu ax. Mr nauva p vviuauaiHwi wo. t kT VCnrn mil wan. John MaaRegardless of the fact that the
In

J7. 8 t Omahathick timber. Most of the others

Pennsylvania but the weather
bureau warned it was only tem-
porary. Industries at Gettysburg
were closed to conserve water.

In the south, the drought re-
mained unbroken.

Foreigners throughout these e marine eastern sectors weather mad. nls nai appearawenserv--Oreron-- W ashing! on watersmall and easily Handled.r.irf.r . wereIn the two to the ,AAA ,,(W,i.tr tire Ml t 1 v t rf-- .n conditions were more variedareas were fleeing tovird rirer before the state supreme court ro--conn
sum BY HE

up the rubbish on tne approacn Ciy, preparatory to leaving iorand coaatai dues, wn.reaoout.oi t ruZT ".hT". ia t the Selway forest was being neio.
many of them were unknown nere. i""."": and slxtr men were released from New York, Maryland, PennsyPl to tbe South Liberty street i"!4 ""ccu huw uvi u j Baltimore for whence ne eame to

vent the eitr while in Pennsylvania showers nmiiate 1 testimony.IiMknArlea. Said uitea tnem aooT. in. noau - . Tlr 0-- vanla. District of Columbia . and bridge In the
Roachins-- Reface several oracert wno topped mem " -

. ' . . I a wa.a- - I SaaB 11VUI. scattered sections elsewhere swel-- should wish to pave It. City En-- brought relief to scattered see-- which helped to send Warren K.
tered under another heat wave. gineer Hugh Rogers does not be-- tions and held out hope of relief Billings and Thomas J. Mooney toTh maloritv were missionaries. I in ran a. xoin am.fr kcb i Blazes set by storms in other

recalled for safety. Headquarters I service In the field in Various Have the fill will be touched this at least temporary in outers. nrlson for life as bombers of medistricts of north Idaho, eastern
--Bul-H08TON. Aug. (AP)- -here of various missions reported parts or me worio. i Montana and British year. 11 was cooler in New England, July, 1518. preparedness day par--

The rubbish left on the flu with a range of the upper 80s ade..v.. wnrv ah the filter slant I rather than the 80s. MacDonald's closing testlmoey
varytef proportions of their in-- General MacArUur waa the A Tltf. held One lets fired from a coast guard mo-la- nd

staffs had reached refuge senior officer of the army, with "tw JfjJ J!J? B tor boat off Ipswich upon another
places, whfle others were bottled sufficient time left before his re-- ,ram"eJ ."r KelwayV B. C.. coast guard craft, a power surf
np at inland towns, avoiding the tlrement to complete the full f.J? "?ter thousands of boat out of the Salibury beaeh sta-- ceased has been one of the ob--1 In Ohio the lake region enjoy- - I followed tne announcement duk

ataMM in the wav of oaving the ed mild weather uns while down-- lnrs. whose pardon plea the u--
HID BEADEB HELD

IN DAVIS SUYIKG
reds, but unable to reach treaty four year term as ewei oi imu. timber and a ee-- tion, in the mlstaxen oeuei h-c-

QOiiars worm ora-
- ..i a. s.. v.. .etiuM him I today naa streeL The other, Rogers says, I state readings or 85 and above preme court justices aro cunwm- -

is the failure of the people of I were reported.talned rum runners,
cost the life of boatswain's mate,porta. CUU Otners, it waa .eou, oeicu vtuoi ".o wyim i threatened.had fallen into the hands of reds, in rank bnt all will reaeh the dr camp were,

the city or the city council to
erlng, will be brought from hfs
Folsom prison cell to testify at tret
current hearing "at the proper
time."

laswis K. Pratt. 20. Klttery. Jue.Along the Tangtse between Klu-- 1 retirement age of 04 within the
(Turn to page 2. col. 7) next four years. . A coast guard board of inquirynnnin inmiii n

headed by Commander Sands is to The announcement was madeEARTHQUAKE FELT
petition for such a project.. He
pointed out Tuesday that tbe
council has a right at any time
to Initiate a petition for paving
of the fill, but that this has not

iu. o. rurumiiui PORTLAND. Aug. 5. (AP)investigate the shooting, tomorrow. by Chief Justice Waste, who in
Pratt was married and the father McCaul Travis, 03. reputed "mo formed newspapermen the prison--.

been done.ot a fire year old aaugater. ne Mclne man" and mind reader was
died in an Ipswich hospital. held tonight In connection with

er's departure from Folsom and
the time of his appearance beforeIN mm AREAESMTEISHIE Manr lnaulries have been

Child of Fire Drowns
Elwood Mead to. Confer

Fir-Te- x Plant Opened
Beats Baby; Arrested

From the story told ny uieo i the death of Mrs. Rena Davis, 40, the court would be kept secret 1nmade for some time relative. to
view of the serious crime of whichrauungnam. n-a- a wuijhuuu", xacoma, wasn., aner ociccn-t- m i - . , thawratt went to his death while vol-- tannA . messare which oieced to-- PV.n ppJ2?Sr j3- i """" , w " i -the bridge between Trade and

Mill streets. Monday PresidentWASHINGTON, Aug. (AF) 1 untarily going in search ox a ooai gether, read: "Beware of a dark
he was convicted. Justice .Waste
added a heavy guard would ac-
company the prisoner, wheeoVENTURA. Calif.. Aug. I.The noDulatlon of continental I that had been arire yesieraay. man (AP) Centering here an earth-- I .,vi.. kElliott of the water company

tated the eomoany would re removed enryt I United States on the basis of ofO-ITh- ey left their station last night The message, torn in bits, was
attorney, saia weuare -a- -i r-- nir ensna fiaurea la I and after cruising aronna n wnua found in a hotel room where the

hodv of Mrs. Davis, beaten to moveand. probation officers who .ex-- 1 i f.g , - came upon a boat In the darkness .. .. a i tvuiui a euu mum
"7", , rr ' r; I "Thinking she might be tne a club, was dlscoTered -l "7 - - " I counties at 3:25 a. m. today. i

?fJ,nA8 "n.. ,!0,ia nlghoiTomdalnnouncements boat we were looking for we ap-- JJVoel F. Johnson, Portland 1- -t0 ume ior aeiuiiig the --battering a few window, and Father O Hara
..raekinr one buildingooay coverea wita weits. nmises I . . . v...m. w. i said, i told mpie :. t- - proached her," Falklngham ho-- e, last night. Johnson fill at botn enas or .hocks here felt in?? i!?7eM!5rvJW-ia- census supervisors in the states "When we were about 70 7xd I aBlhoritles he met Mrs. DavU on h Made Bishop

At Great Falls
has passed, oeneves ""-lSan- U Barbara and SanU Paulahall of bullet greeted gtrMt rner and she invited11Z a1"" 1. 7"a "V, after completing the enumeraUon from her a

band not to beat the child. Most' OX me uirt waa we wi5 Aam.r. done in thosehim to visit her. When his knockswhich began April 2. ,n . fill ana m aian i. uw iDeputy Constable Watkins jonnson-sai- o no i - - . ."Pratt was up in .we ww.m were unanswered Vt t.Only one district in tne United
who-arreste- d Jones quoted Jones stte. rieerfieid eoantr. Penn- - fell and cried to me he had &o ! DOshed ooen the door and found I lva "...w " PUte glass windows or a notei

he stated. here:!ir.vT smashed and an un--rr, IATIff "ST:;.fnf:" fT-as saying --wnen mat kid yeued i svlvania. wias Incomplete, but a ait. the body, attired scantily, on the v- -'
The pop. today aPPoh.t--. ' r - I I aaaaaiIt made me sore. I figured the I Brellmlnarr estimate by the super-- "The shooting suddenly halted

11 itTfSrt" ::ySF1 A a MM. At a. I v I m a. A ilaau aa.aa.ee a N afla S a m aoniy way to stop luwas xo spans: i risor placed, its. population at 1,--1 ana men mu uerc ww --v. i qn acoroners oraer. joimwn D.Jnr. oral cracks in its walls. r.' , '1

BODY IS SOUGHT
EUGENE. Ore.. Aug. 8.

(AP) Jackie Weixe, i. drowned
In the Willamette rirer tonight

'. while playing on an Island near
the Ferry street bridge. A group
of other small children who were

v with the boy were uncertain how
t the accident happened,
r . The boy and hi parents ar-riv- ed

In Eugene recently and
were living in a camp near the

cene ot the tragedy. -
A search for the body was

started by the sheriff's depart-
ment assisted by T. M. C. A.

, swimmers.

'rfMAKT VIEW PLANT
ST. HELENS, Orew As.
(AP) The new 3SOO,000

fir-te-x plant was officially
opened'' aero today. .

More than 1000 Tiattors
were present at the ceremon-
ies and inspected the plant, V

V VISIT IS TIMELY

IX. Ill let tua ib wmm w - was held ior Questioning pui. I JUCll ti iiUUUbM Citlxens of Ventura were national vainoii wvtiirs .The tetal flmre for the United I lag.'
awakened br the first shock, a as nisnop ot ureal, raiu,Plant Operationuaa av avtsa iuixohiau States nennlatlon is. however. SUD--
slight movement and were start-- tana.??G02.CIITVOr'" As' Jt to revision in the census bu- -l Rvnlndp-- (AP) The Bank ef Gresham. j reau's official announeemenUf HjXyiUUC

maintained his innocence; or con-

nection with the slaying. Travis
told authorities he had known
Mrs. Davis .15 years, but because
his time elements did not Jibe he
was Jailed.

Mav iRp Dfil3Ved I 'ed by the second which followed
PORTLAND. Ore., Augowner of summer borne property I which la not exneeted for another Golf Balls Say shock, the most severe, lasted I iarj ur.-- cawin . v. f u wars.on ueoar ereex, toaay niea suit I week or so. Beginning of operations at the i . ,... I who has been appointee; as bishopfor 131,000 damages against the! Territories of the United States The was inTwoDivottersClackamas Eastern railroad com-- 1 and outlying possessions, not in-- bald attri" Western Board Products company Bnockt WW9 not Mt onU ot Grtut TtM, Mont., ss a pariah:

buWvmherllasSed Plant in North Salem win be held --d elrcle wlth a ,0 mlle prfest seryed the cathedral at
JutementwthrpSerwhfc ?P pwbahly until about August , Wn!ch apparentiT Bad foP Portland nd 8 Mary-Catio- lie

Pany. I eluded in the continental totaL
The. complaint alleges the rail-bri- ng the nation's grand total of PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. By

20. several days church at Eugene.Its center this city.road company is building a road popuUtlon to 117.501.5I1. This AP) If the exeesslTS heat eon-- tectires pieced and pasted togeth- -

votiuuia, mwwucio euu cuuui. i ngure lncinaes an estimate ior yam i tinnes golfers may have to race i er. date planned, according to com-

pany officials. - Failure to secure
water in a well being driven to-- " """ tr-- i riuuivuia imm wuvbw cowih I another naxara. -

ning timber In the Clear creek I controlled br the insular govern--1 , - rt. Wnw ' rh!n Daiiymen Will PicnicPORTLAND, Ore Aug. . I.
ff api w. G Ide. manager oz eountry and that the road Is be-- Iment which hsa not made saennrk --ngny halla when they T-x-ri In iiirtfl inlog built without authority, i,: ImeraUon for several-rear- s. I . J 7T

furnish water for the plant is saw
to be the cause of the. delay.

well has reached a deptht the . Oregon- - state chamber of
today received v word At Fairgrounds Aug. 24Damages are asked for tres--l continental . United SUtes had JT- TI. i- -ft Jn the ffai-iJZ'i- Ti TmApassing, catting shade trees and 1 i.flt.f 28 neonla ten rears kro. d7. JJ-2mf- : U of 209 feet, but so far there has. . . AWAnaV Inanr.seat. of their closed ear.doing otner carnage to tne oanx's i while the nation with its outlying returned xrom CrOSSing CraSh Do of HO gUons a minute,

Teonlrement. Machin- -property. poeeesslona totaled 117,85805. Several hundred Oregon dairy

TT ihat Dr. Elwood Mead, Washing-- -
jton, D. O, director of the bureau

t. t recUmation. will arrivo in
'tis (Portland next Monday for a ser--U

lea of conferences with tha cham- -
their aram ther found1 the .In

with their, families andfa f aaiiAt enii hv the time I men,side of the windows covered with
a white substance, xney openea fiTt.VUntTf.V lar. 5. the weU is finished the plant will friends, will atte tho aannal

of Mrs? A. I be ready to go, the directors he-- dairymen's plcnie to be held Sun--Iter's land settlement. eommmee. the ear tv'oor. hit of rubber, were I --i, AmmrYtmrHm Unitary
Academy Plans scattered about the Interior and lyjf the Monitor vicinity were I lieve.

two .of the bans una aisappearea. I injured moreVor less 'seriously

" WILL CIRCLE! LASuE
t PORTLAND, Ore , Anjf. 8.

Horace U. Albright,
director ef the Katlanal park

' service, annonnced today con
strwetlom et aew highway
completely t ewcirclxngT Crate

: Lake will he started- - ext
prfng. .Eld will be called

day, August 24, . at ;. Champoeg
park, on the .'east hank I of the
Willamette about 15 miles .north
of Salem. ; . .
Z ' The ' following program aas

as. ' a. ..a. , : ' I Tk. H1IAT BT1II EntfTW DUl VUI-I- ... Ik. ..t.M.Xn. rlYl. flT

! ide considers Mead's visit par--J
ilcularly timely sinee announce-ime- nt

has been made tha federal
reclamation : prolecU Id : Malheur

. ; fcounty, the Vala aad Owyhee,
: will receive about half the entire.

t' allotment for reclamation work

M&V:lDUlldingSulnOTmmlT large. Mrs. Falk collided With the o-Fr- ReCeiVeSheat of I--The rollers decided the tine-- aneeder en tbe logging rail-- - .
Veen arrahged for-th- e event:(jOetae AWard Address of welcome by HenryPOBTLAND, Ore--, Aug. . I. -I the sun had caused the oaiia to lyoad at tha Meridian road cross--

Address. "Cooperation among
the Breeders by Frank Darwin
of Salem, president of the Ore-- .

gon 1 Holsteln-Fresla- n Cattle as-
sociation-' ':;"---:- ;' ;;-- -- -

Address, The Dairyman.- - HTa

Friends and His Foes' by Sidney
Miller of Woodburn, president t
the Oregon Jersey Cattle elan,
and "also the Oregon .Dairymen
associatlonv

Fire minute talks by field, ren
resentaUres of the dairy breed:
H. A. Mathiesen, Holsteln-Fre-sl-en

association of ,America; C.
W. "Jack" " Robinson, American
Guernsey ? CatUe elnbr Ivan;
Longharyv American Jersey. Cat-
Ue club.- - 4

V a - : : V
" '

-- Musicallnumbers are being a
ranged by Mrs. Orla Buxton atd
Mrs. Edyth Toiler Weatherrcd.

(AP J. W. H1H. fiafeaident ' of I explode. ; -- .....l- : li. Tha accident ocenrrea about zorn, wno wui aiao , ten ox miTTrtt artM,aa. ai.ai.amv anaAiiaMi. 1
' ' - - ,J I 4 i 10 lX. aL ir'hie year,i .

C-- r. riaxTSa ASQESSt DAD , a YwvKrh i n.: . . .t.i-- ffmi t -- , YiEJNNA. Aug. - s.i iAri i earry niatory oi catuo in uitjuu.Albctght, who sapped tsu
.portlaaal ess av towr of weetern" today construeuon or n new

' i-- .f-n ..i I vmi.... a.Via etnie e VnrA MsM iariM a fier h-- nd end tha other I tTOtessor eiraaiui.JTWO., wona- - wra. is wiouiis "
be started wltkla the next It days, helonglnr ' to Harold Murphy otl am tojury-a- nd M.om watt Iom v aa.'o,v . PORTLAND. Ore--. Aug. f.

- HAP) Jesse Iy' Jones,: It.
v . saji arrested today charged with SM.. i.ltll. A.al Ike aaTSa. whaas I lfnataa. a,. BTsniaie at W4A flrl mm wklffU. I HM nf0.1V WawfPSs. ataVVATWI V nmiS- - 1 WM IIUUIJUBU B,tUT M.f MJIU VWH I - - aVwOVViHW mWaJ . - 'i

' hflailnx his seren months old son

parks, said cost at the) road
was estimated at $1,000,000.

; Engineers - already . have ' ; pre--
pared tentatire plans for the
ptoJect-'F'- -

none the standpoint of the '
Wfttional parjc errice. Albright
said. Crater Laka is one. of the
znoet important in the aTsteon.

T tva.a the . babrs crying an--
res; oVFartrweTT edeyersVwno was wpe awjtrded the Goethe Prtse.nhe f. Jo --m "t"on

vSmenrof moredrwneel hefore, they aban-- i aUng the speeder, was not injured greatm scientific . and - Uterary fhtor It. fa"saii '''heatTaa doned the ear Uter in the even- - although the machine-Wa-s derailed distinction, in Gennairyv -- VwtteJ;
soon asAKMtecUcal prepare the 'PoUee located the antomo-- in tha erash.' The Injured persona ivTha ltsa.wtllsha-- ; glyen; Dr.Z .t rntt... .m vin .tret. were hmnrbt to the hosniui here Freud at ceremonies in Frank- - sey Cattle club and a. former

f . uut hrnt. The eomnlaint-wa- s

Signed by A. I. , Cross, state hu--
tort at. the end of this month. ; ! resident of Guernsey.but later were taken home.I minus the wheel1

i Kern i Crandall, deputy district I


